
\\'ILD, ;:1"" 1110rl1in", with the rain dashing
ag a iu-t t hr- windows iI!lrl the trees rocking
in the vv inrl.

•. \Iek won't come today," s'lid Lou to herself.
That wa s '1 goo'l t hing. It would he hetter if

IH' never ra mc, if she uc vc r saxv him a~;"in, I lc
\' j''; a YOlll1' ...:: third nffrCf'f nn a pa~"'cngcr ~1('rtI11('r.

,,'i:l) no likc liho.vl oi immcrl ia t c promot ion and
she ""IS a ;::-irl wit l: 'In cxpcn s ivc and u-clc s s

crlur atiou. left alonc In t hc world now, wit h no
J11"l1ey hili hrr "II,,,'," as Xl r. De"!'s pr ivat c ,I'cre-
(?ry, It ,";IS t hc firsl j"h she h a d ever had, and
she was never lik c ly to get a not her as gOOfI ii,
this,

•. \\'1' ,'olJid mn na cc,' he wn s ahl''',''s telling
her. "'011 could h'l vc pr a ct iCllly ',II my pay.
\ \' e c"l1;,1 f.:-ct a. litt Ie A" t.'
And she ""IS (0 st a, ill the little Aat, and do

thl' best she c0111,1 wit h his p;',\', and he would
I'e horne wit h her three d"ys c ve ry 111011lh,
"I'm so rr v, \:ick," she tolrl him, .. but I'm just

not like t ha t.'
oj ""011 111(':111 Y01t rlont (';lrr c nou-rh ? 0'
"I'm a f ra id Ih:ll's Ihe \\''','' it is," she had said

a little lI11slpdi:y, "\:ot 'Illite en011g'h, \:ick."
.:\ot c nouc h tn he I)('nr a n-I anxious and lonc ly.

1~'1t she dirt ra re , mor e than he was going to
1,Jl{)\\",

.\[1', ])1',11 '\'OIS t:lk;l1'~ a 10llg time n,'er his
hrl",ldast Ihis 1l1l'rn'n;.::, Cert;lilll." she ,[idn't
1111IChrcli',h hn \\'ork: lhe ,'cry thnllght of his
j,;'ceious h"ok, ":-;"1111' ,\SI)Pcts nf Colnllial Cui,
tl1re," fillerl h,r \\'ith hnrerl"l11: hnt it ",as better
f" \\'ork th;1I1 In Ih:llk ,,"nllt nthn Ihill'!s, ,

~riJJie, Ihe II'"" lillie h"I""m;'irl, r;Il]'C in10 the
lilor'lr)' \I'ilh jw:' rlustn,
"{;ood morllill'':-, ~i i,; l'r"i'~'i(', [SI1't it '1 Illis'-

::I hlp rla,-? "
"Hptter I1nl di'11II'h~!r, J>c;t!'s paper,', .\iillie,"
"I h;ltc to ,'.!(>nc'"' 'Cll', \liss ('raigie' Tlwsc

p'dures he's 1-:'''1of thelll \\'itches , , ,"
" '~nt ~'nll dnl1't Ilf'lie"e in ",itche', .\1 illie!"
"0, 11", .\Ii", 'collrse I don'!. Onh', a 01d

h"llSl' like this Ihere's sllch ,!IICC!' nOISes "t
lli~ht I.on},;, ~\fi:..;~! The \\";1.'" that r"g"s
g0ing l1p rind (1(1\\'n .•• ! "
" 1t's Ihc \\'ind cnllli1l'~ llilder Ihc dnnr, .\1 ilJip.':
"I kn'l\", )\! iss, Rlli it looks like s0J1]elhing

ali,'p \\";:lS under It, dn!1't if. ~lj."s:"
".\ot 10 11;1',"

" \l1fl idrs, l'r'"'' C:hc's so kind of g!nollly,
Y''S, \\'~iling all the tinle f0r a le!cgriiln lhat
hci' hrother·in-Ia\\"s dead , , , if it ,,'asn't for
~'otl, .\Iiss Craigie, 1 dnn'l think COllI,1 stand it
i"'rr. It gets on J11," nel'\'es like

1\1J\." ])1",\1. "':IS c""1il1'~
, ned all'''y, ,\nr\ .\11',

e "ited, A little elder!." J11"n
el'eeks like ;1 •.h'pl1lnlll-;,
".\ 'lOS( illt('l'(',stin'~' ktlrr, \1 iss Cr;,igip! You

re"all, ppt'haps, I'r"fl'ssor "'ckomc's hook on
\ \'itehera ft? ,\ 11 "nl hOl'ily - t lop a uthorit.", He
\\"lshes to set 111(' ri;.!ht 011 nne or I.wo 1111110r points.
1re proposes In COlnp Ol'cr hcre this afternoon hy
thc 4 :40 tr~in, ;Ind if I don'l lelcplwne him to the
C(l11trar~', he \\"ill o;;inp P"dT ~l1l1d<l.'·."

Stupid to fppi rt sort "i pit," for ::\fr. Deal,
hc,'a.use he \\''1S I!T"\\'I1l'~ nld, alone, in this nld
hOllsc, lie lJ"d 1JlOlley: llO doubt he got what
he \\'anterl frOln life, ,
"[ bclie,"c ."ou \\','rr to h;l\'e ;I holiday this

afternoon, ;'Ii iss Cr;]i,~ie But in the cir-
"IJlnstanee'i " ,\ "i'it fro111 rt man of such
distinction , , , I [ ~'Oll would defer your holiday,
I should !,rpatly "pl'reciale it
His appreei;ltiou wouldn't take thc form of

pr"pnsing any e,,(r:l pa,", \'er~' eareflll of his
inheritcd !1lOne,", \\'as ,\1r. neal. There was nn
reason wh," she ,hmlld gi\'e ttl' the first hnliday
in a month jll'! 10 0hlige him,
"Very \\,e 11, :\1 r. Deall"
"I re"lIy apprceiale thi" ;'Ifi" Craigie!

you'll go to Ille SI;llion to Illeet Profcssor
come? In (l1i, "'calher, 111)' throat, ,
"Certainl~', ,\1 r, Dpal."
The perfect serretar,',~ I iss Cr" i"ie: a slender

girl, a little palc, \\'ilh lnll::;, dark blue cycs and
;Ish-blonde hair, smart}" dres,ed, intelli;;ent.
l11ar\'elous:y sel f-possessed,
"\\'e mmt nrgani7.e matters, Miss Craigie,

First, I shollid likc all Illy notes on the "'itehcra ft
clllpter typed hefore Professor \\'elenme arri,'es."
The sllhjeet eh"rmed him: he dictated with 7.est.

She re;](1 his nntes b"ck to him: he re\'iscd thcm,
'I,llnch hour came and h(' \\'as still ful1 of it. J [e
s"t at the he"d o[ the table, eilting tile meager
;: n,1 nnappet;7.in,:; food .\lrs, Cra\\', his hOlhe·
keeper had prn\'ided, and he continued,
". '0", ," he said, "\\'itchcr~ ft \\';IS nnt

;~ delusion, 1!1,I~erl, I ,hollid not hcs;tilte to
(kclare th"t there are ",itches ,t1i"e in the \\'orld
"t this moment."

~Iillie drnpped her tr",I' \\'ith
.'~hncing ;tt her, 1.011 sa\\' that the
grown whil e,
The rain \\';" da,hi",:; ag;jinsl thp \"indo\\'s,

The 01,1 r"om \\';].s sl1;l(lolI'." ;Ind dim ;lnd chilly,
},I illie stond lllotiolllc-s b,\' the s;,lrboar'l.
,\ hllli,sh fhlllP shot 111'in the ;;Ta(e, and a cinder

1',,11 thrnll,':;'h 11lf' kll's \\'ith a rattle, .\nd },Iillie
"""e a ,'iolent start.
I-k \I'as 1111m;1IIa,~'('a"le today, E"en qllestions

"hout his cherished aneroid h"rometer could nnt
;"Aeet him frnm the subject of Profcssor \\'el-
'-"mc's "i,it. ",\nylw\\', ifs a relief to get him
,off the \\'itches' Sabhath." Thought Lou, "Millie
'l'ouldn'l ha"e stond mu,h more."
"lie 111l1st ha''C the west room," s"id ;'Irr. l)e;lI,

";\ fire c'In he lit there to sllpplcment this not
en(irely adoqn;!lc furnace, And blanket<
\nd it OCCllrs 10 me that possibly the \I'indow
Cllrta ins , , ,
"I'll ,ee .\fr<, Craw, , ," she said,
,Irs, Cra\\' \\'as in the littlc dillin~' 1'0"'" ofT

1,1' kitcb~ll, her o\\'n l'ri"ate domain: " hlack
''''I n 1 slockin" "'a.S clra,\\'n O\'er Olle hand ",hich
,""'\'cri throu,ch t e \\'eh like a rrho,tl,' II i"dO\",
,. I'lll C\.!"'('('ti, ~ a tclr,I".:.-r;ln1 at any 111"111('111:'

11(\\", ;111(1 ~Iillic Jlltr-

[),'"I was slr;lIl'~'Cly
he I,','S, 'I'ith plump

a l'l'ash, and
girl's f"ce had

f '.,or"':.::,) C' ,
I " ''Or r: ,. T,.;!..",rrr
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;air! '11", Craw, " 1~ brothcr in la« 's just lin-
,:e ri n <: ' ,-, J us t Img-: ri ng , , .'
It ,eemer! to LOll that Ihere \ 'as a horrihle

ro li-h in .\11'" Cr aws tone. She \\','S ler) a nxiou
to hr a I' 110 more.
"1'111 so ,orr)' •. she said, wit h polite

s ymp a t hy, and at onrc he"an to speak of bla n

k c ts, curt a ius and food [I'll' Professor \\'elcnmc
Ill'" Cr a w evinced '1 pro le s s io n a l int crc-t. :-;Ill
Ill~d(' :t lon~', s low list of cat ab lc s 1':1'C1I thi ..
list. somehow. wa s tinged hy 1011" Cra\\":, som-
br c nr s s : m nl ton. r ic-, . t;ind1c:" ...
;'Iilltlnn, rice, ertnd1c, , . , The worrl« marlc

a d is ma l refrain in l.n1I'''' mind ~, she ~;.jt ill nnr

r orn c r of the hig ra ,: : thcre \\'n' soruct hinc
, lit t lc horr ib l e in them,
She stopped in the little town anr! did h»:

,h0l'pi,,'!', "eeordi,,'! t , .\: 1'" Cr"" '" li"t. " hi"
'lnd 1I1Isc','mly p"ek,,'~c "'''s s t o v, cd in the Iron:
se"t he,ide the ",oo,lt'n ch;]uffellr, Then thc)
"Tnl on to t he stat ion,
Jt "';]" d",.k 'I' ni'!'ht ,,1\", Tho ",'erl\(';lfl k:hl'

sh01le rI""'n ttl'<''' Ihe en1pt,\' pl'l([nrl11 \\'hcre thc
I"rl1n H'ellt r!;Jllt'ill\.{ til a s('rl of TP1,,,;1. 'r,,"O 0r

threc la \i,' stood th"re, their he;ld!"~'hts illumi·
l1;llil1, the ,nlldrl," rO;ld, ,\ Ir"ili \I';,istle sounded,
rli"nl;l! h' .'·PIHI IlH'rl'lll"C.

It , enl' rI to 1.0 her 'loti:' 10 i!'''t ont a"rI
\\'llr"l11e II" i"tporl'lnt gllf"t. The tr"in e;une
Ill, T",o 01' thrc' I'cnplr de' cl1,krl, O"e oi
thel11, ,lil'('('1I,' in frnnt of her h"d a1l appC'lrallce
chi •.h s,'0nled to her ,,'h'lt might he ""p"eted ni
Prof,'"or "'e1c"I111': " sli'~'ht little l11"n \\,i(h
a hi,.!, droopin,\!: hl;;ck 111I1,'I;lche a"d a 111":'1
('''lr~ol'(lin"r,'' phid merl'o"I, J k 100ked, she
thnll','h like ;1" old tim\'pe COI11Pt" life,
.. l'I'"[,,,or \\'ckolllc:" ,hI' ",ked,
He look 01'1' his derh." h:tl. re"e~lint! " h~;\d "f

I'('r,\' hhck h'tir, putcd i" thr middle,
.. l;ronJ ~ir, Ileal:" he a,'kpd, "J lis

se'l'<'l;lr,", I t"ke it: He h;,s 111"nti0neel
.,'pllr ~.<,;.,,;l~t;lllce 111 th(' ,nn~t f1;'dlcril1~

l('rnl5 ~Io,t A"II'rin'! , III'
"l11ilerl '!"lbnI1~, r('\'('1lil1g :~'}itlrrin" ;!'old
Ipelh, "~J,' h"g," hc said, indic;'ling "n
cn"rI1101l, eo,,'hide portm"nlrau '\'hieh the
e(\ndll('(or h"d set rlO\I" on the platiorm,
•. I r1on't like

The re-t n[ 1 is ",or,h \ll'rc 10'1 in thl'
Ilo"e of Ihp traill plilling nllt: wailillg
pnlilcl~' to he"r the rp,t, !.Oli glanced
ahollt the pl"tform, \nrl" fe\\ feet from
her direelly under the li'~ht, she S'lW :\icl-;,
his soft h:lt pllllrd dO\\'1l o,'cr his fore·
hc,,'!. the collar of his O\'('I'('oal Ilirned lip,
llc \\'as lonking at hn, a slearl!', unsmil·
ing-, miserable lonk,
•. The car's o\'er t1wre, I'rt'kssnr \ \' cl-

rome," she said, "J'll tell the chauffeur
to come and get -,,0ltr "'4g, And ",ill you
e"euse me just a mmneut: Some one
I know has come nn the train , . ."
"Certainly, 111~'dC'lr young lady!" said

Professor \\'e)come gall"ntly, anrl as
\\'eeb. the ehauF1'ellr, approached In
obedience to her ge,tl1l'e, she turned to
Xiek, He eame to meet her, hat in hand,
and no\\' he smiled,
"Hello, dear!"
"Hello, Xick ,,\:iek, I'm so sorry
, . I didn't (hink ~'oll'd come in this

\\'ertt her , , , :M1', Deal's f:'ot this cher-
ished professor and I said I'd help to get
him installed, 1 didn't think you'd come."

H]S diqppoilltment ",as pkin enon~h:
for three \\'eeks he had heen looking

for\\'ard to this day He had COI11Call the
'\';ly out here and for nothing, :-;he c,'nld
!lnt blame him i[ he reproached her
hitterly , , ,
"Lou," he said, "an." ch'lnr(' nf seeing

you later in the p,'ening: After you" e
got this fellow instil lied : "
"I don't kno\\', .:\iek, Perhap', nllt

dOll't wa'!e ~'onr tim(' on the challce,
There's a down train in t~n min lites. Take
Ihat anri lank up some one you I-; no\\', J 1<J please
ha \'C a good time this e\'eninR! If yon don't, I'll
fcel-like a brute!"
"1 couldn't h"\'e a good time \\'ithollt yOll,

LOll," he said, "\:O\\', look here! I'll go out to
that hotel across the road, and if there's a chance
Ia.ter on of your gctting off, ring' me up there."
~he turned and saw Professor \\'e!eome talking

to a taxi dri\'er.
.. He's going astray!" she said, and held Ol1t

her hand, "Anyhow, I'll call yon up, .:\ick." I-jl'
held her hand tight for an instant, then shc left
him a nd hurried up to the professor.
., ~lr. Deal's sent his ear for yl'n, .Proressor."
•. He should ha\'e kno\\'n better!" cricd the

professor in it high. furious \'oiee, "I told him
, ,! 1 refu,e to get into that car!"
HBllt--"

"1 sholl take a taxi, And I shall ha"e th" to!,
dO\\'Il, This dri"er is singula rly obtllse ,
"1 am prepared to pay within reawn." said thp

professor, "1 insist upon fresh air. I \\'ill ]lnt
enter that closed car."
"\\'e Crtn ha\'c the windo"'s npen," qi,{ Lon,
":'-'o!" he eril'd, stampinll; his fool. .. :\nthing

will deter 1111', Lo\\,er the top! "
" nnt you'll he--"
" DOll't a r;:rlle !" he cried,

lin,!. Ii yon \\'i'h tn takr
,'er~' \\'1'11 , ,
Thc dri"0r gol

fh .....prnj,,·. Ill" cn'

",il'l a ,lilli', '1n(1

"sr,\' deei,ioll I,
Tny ha~ with YOlJ,

I:'" t")l

r d thl'
0' they

down \\';Ih diniclllt~"
"" 1" rlo'e'l t hI' rinor
\\Tnt into thl' rlo','n-
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pour. For 2 l11oP1°n' ~h~ s("'~'[ Jroo' i'1<:; dter
t hcrn, PIFZicd awl uncay : then \\'ce' j ; i'l';uerl
»t her s idc a nrl took li'c pr c f "1", k,,;,,
Sh~ ;.:1'Illrcd foilck to sr c ii :\ici, wcrc st ill t hr r c

I~llt the plat iorm wn s e11111.": it wa s ha rrl to'
"elil'\'(' he h;1(1 c vr r hren t hcrc. \\'('eks hc!«
'1'( n the door of tl'c hi-:; black car Ior her.
:-;he thon;::-ht of rrof,"""r \\'e!cnl11e -Iriviu-

'"'prolected thrnn,\!h t hr- wind a ncl r.i in. Sh,
t liou-rht of t h o som luo .\11'", l"'all', of \ir. J)ea:
and his wi tc hrs. a nrl ,he thnU,~'ht oi .\ick, wit l:

1 q nc c.r enlOtln'l II a t l11a"~ h- r t luoat conlracl
\\'os she 1'1;1(1t hrt he 1",,1 "n,"e, a [( I' ',ii, nr \\"
~h(' ~()rr.":- ~()··r.\- '~)r ('\'('1'.'"1 hillf~: ~nrry
t ha t he c;:rcd Inn murh, and she not qUit<,
"l1nl1,~h .•. ?
Th» ('''I' s(1l'l'eri vir h 't j,,!I, ;lItd k;I'lil1g Ior

"';'rrl she ,"'" h.,' the 1"",,Jli;.:-ht, .in o\'ertl1r,,''''
i rnc]; J.\·ill~: ;lcrf)~", th(' 1'('1;1<1,cnl11I\;('~cly hlnckill':

It; 11" li>:ht, no ppnl'lc, l1(1t a "(lund, \\'eck-
j'<','-:;l11 h;::rkil1,~ tile C;Jr.

a. J~lll ~'nl1 I11t1st sec ir ;'lly I'llr'\ lltirl;"' ~h(
,·;·i<'ri.

"1~('llr;" Ilnl
," :;;,i(! " ,-..,',.., ,. \\";t'1 t1l!'-.:r ]1('1'('

·~ijrlck('r ..; rllld :111. hr'Ucr !1'lt 1'1 .~('t nli' ..f'<i IIp.''

JJc tllrnrl! ;llPI drn"(' i';lCk ;llnJ1~' 1hr n...•;Hl

'Irlled ;I~~:rtjll into w!J;tt :,r('lnrd ~ dripping fnrr"l,

\\'hen Ihe c"r stnpl'pri ".'!,'in'he '\'ilS ,(;Irtlcd,
.• \\f"'1t is it 11'\\\':- " :--;],f' ;l,~L:('1.

., \ '" L 're hnlllC'," :-;';1 id lie

TT \\',(\~ Ji~11'f nf l11r q1lf'(T 11;( l'l1JUl"f' r\'Cl1in,l:.

.•...th::lt the.\ ~hl 1I1d .;l~- th('~- '\"'{"f "!lr ...•llI' " "'h('11

h(' e01l1,1 sec n"lhin'.:- hilt ;t -Ircleh nf 11Jll'idy rn",1
'!'1ca11JinL: in th~ he",I!i:!"ts,
"r;ot no lio::-hts 111 thl' hp\!-I'," he oh"cl'\'erl

,,-if hOllt illt rrrst.
I' 1 ~~'l1C'S tll(' \l'ir('.; ;Ir(' dn'\'1\ ill 1he ,tflrlll.'o

lie nprncrl the r!nor nf (he ('''I' ;'"c! t"Lil1,C: the

vVho W"s this
old worn""
",ith 'lrorgely
whits h~ i,7

l'I:l1dl~" "onl lei'n'''I: ;'itl'l' h"r as she rail al('llg
the path ,'lld up ell the ,erallda "'here hc ~et
thelll d,'" 11,

•• (;n()d-Jli,~,"t,.. Jlli~~~., IF' ~~'iri, ~1I1(1 \,.::t~, nIT.
Shr )'''n:~ the hell ::11<1\\';lii~<I, \\ontlering' \\'hy

thc," l;a<l,,'1 lit a 1;111'1',
"]t's idio(;c!" she cri"d to herself ",ith a str"n,:::e

little olithnr" ,,( ""ger. '\"d \"h~' didn't some one
CQlne to the <lnnr: :;l1e ran'~ a.g';lill alld heard
the hell sOll"d ,hrilly in the hOllse, But no
fn"ts tel",
The rai" d"IItJ1:nrr! loud on the roof of the

l'''rch, the "'i"ri \1'( Ilt I'lhhillg p;IS!. .\nd the old
I OIlS(' slood dark an<l ,,(ill.
:;hp k"ocl-;cd 0" lhe dnnr, hcl]"cd ou it, Andno

nile (";:l.1l1C.

" II's jllst imp,,<'ih1<'," -he tol'{ hprs"lf. "\11
tho,e people in the hot' e ; nd Iwt a "":nd, • 0
one to 0pcn thc <Inn:',
~hc kllocked 011('(" I"""f'l'"C ('I tlH' frnlll (l{H'r.

('Ilt',.., llI()rC r;ltlrv fl,I' j)('I] ;~'lr1, f~f :ti'lfT 1\'1 rc "':){~Jl' p.

\\,('\1i ,;' ...•·'·11 thr \Tr;'I!1(1" d 'ps tn t11(' p"'th.

Th,. r ill \';1 ('n'd;l, len (i'-i\'~n" "I 'If r f l"

('I'd, Off h r ":'\("1. ~11(': i)" 'll 1" t'l f('l'l1fi

tIv ,ilk pi t '0 h~'''e to the beck and there, in
the ;,:[c;l~n, ,'; __,I': a dim light. Her r el ief gave
"1e 111~" "-,' "~I her Ie ar, her knees trembled, she
""He a 10l1'; . ""1 a nri hurried to the wi n dow, '\lld
"S slie [,'"d on tIP'OC (0 look in she looked
lir crt iv into "trange face pressed against the
ll<dc (.11 t h c ,,·indow.
It s t art lcd ']('1' inuu c a s nr ablv. She dre\\' back

"'ri"R \\ ;(h dil.u c d eyes, \\'11<1 wa s tbis, this
,J,1 \\'nlWIIl wit h .s1:-;'l1g,,!.-' while hair and dark
v c , t lia t ':!ittcrcd? This old woman with a
lrnnlll ill !H'i" !l;!nd ?
,. ll crc." s h c ~;)id ;:alnpd, ,. dllll't h'-" quite such

,f",,1. 1 »ha n't l.uo« who -h c i'i or how she got
'ir r«, rllt th;II'S ,\11', JJc;t!'s k i t ch cn and she's
't h uru.in being .. :'
/\1' )r{);lchill~:: t1l!' winrlo «: ;1;':;1 in, she smiled, hut

he .-,1,1 crc: i 'Te o nl . g!a rl'd a t Iter. Then she
','"111 ," lite I>;,ck dr-or a nd k nork.cd, hanb'cd,
':lIt1crl tlte 11;'11r1]"\\'itil a n1("ll1lil1g terror,
.. I ",ill ::'et ill," "he nierl, .. Let me ill."
:::'11" r;111 h;lCk 10 til,.. \', illdn\l' ;ll1d thf'rc <..:jO/lrj

'he 'I'""•.n ;:-I;II'in" ;;1 ;1<'1', :-;he r"pperl at thr
l:iqr1r'''' ;]l1d tIlT' cdd ,,'/1111;111 r;li:-;cd her hrnnlll

'ic!l-tcillgl: .
II ~~II'Jl it ~ '. crit'd r.f'l1,

:;ltc ,,,r:tn;, 1'''ck. her f",'( ,li"I" rI in Ihe 111l1dd.'
","h, ;'l1d "h" kll. \\'hen ::d'" r<'sc to her ieel
~.,,.. frl1 1(:1r" \\';ln11 Oil her chr('ks.
.. This wnn't fin." ~hc ~;]id ;llnlld \\·jfh (1 ~nh,

" ['Ill n,,~ voing to lose 111."llC', c, I'll go ;lI1d grt
\ \. {'f' 1..: s,'J

Tlte ':'''1'''';'1' \\'OS ,!:trk, ("n, "nrl I"cl-;erl, :-;he
, n,'c' 0r1 ["udly On the rlnnr, hut ,lte e"peelec! 1\"
:lllS \\,'er.

1 {er ft",t -;~!"l1ck ~l}:rliJ1<,,;1~nllH'lhill~ 011 the p;lth

;l'HI fnr ({ :110Ill('llt her "r~lrt ~('cJl1{'d to ~lnJl.

Tltis II'''S thc SlIpre111p hnrr ••r, (he lInhear~hle
(hin:.:- , , , Snille "ne \\'''S lying there

ller groping' hands touched a man's 'h0rt hair,
,o"k"d by the rain, \\'e~ks --? ller fingers
mo\'cd slO\ '10' do\\'n a cold, \\'et f;lcp, Sn-that
\\'''S not a uniform , , , \\'ltat site felt \\'''s the
,nit rou;!'hncss of a heay." n"'TCO'I!. ,\n "''('I''
C0"t like :\ick's , , , She re;lrhcc! ior Ih" h;Illrls,
flul1g out in the mild, They \\'ere un;.::ln,'ed, That
\\'as Sick's seal ring,

1 JGTHIXC \\'as il1lp"ssihk <til,' 111"re, J':,'ery·
thing that used to be re" I had >:"nc no\\';

light "nri \\'armth and human \'oiees, \:iek "''lS
1,\'il1;::-here, cold, soaked by the dri,'in~ rain, Per-
IFlps he wa s dead, One went on, There was J]()
one else to help :\iek no\\',

.. I'll ha\'e tn telephone for a ,Ioel"r," she said
;t!nn,!. "And I'll get somcthing to co,'er you
"'ilh, .:\ick 'sh'ln't he lon\!:."
:-;he e!iml'ccl in at th,' npell \\'indo\\', It had

hcen hroken, a j'lg'"ed splinter "f gl"" tore her
hanrl, ~hc tied it np ill her drenched handker-
cl,ici, tn "e"p Ihe hlond frnm dripnil1'.;- ,,0, The
Irl~pl1l'nc ,,'"S in Ihe jihnn, :;11(' ", ~Il' 'Ilrou;;h
t'" 1 ilcl]"1] intn th!:: hcll anri fon"'! it IoJ;'ck ;os

)'
1 ~ay

f, a pit, She t urncd the '-', itch hnt nothing hap-
pcncrl. She ;.:r0I'Pc! her wa y to the library anrl
the door ,,'as luck crl. She knocked and ham
rncr crl on it, but in this night11l;lre world all door"
wcrc locked, no voices ever ans\\'ered, She could
Ilot reach the telephone, she could have no lighl,
t hrrc \\rtS no one else a livc in this house.
''If 1'111 an) gnod at aJI." she sa irl to herself,

"I'll keep my nc r ve a nd get help for .:\iek,
There's nobody bu me, It doesn't matter if 1
•.cn't understand."

She h.ul to wa it a mo m cn t , her knees trembled
"', Then she felt her \\';ly toward the stairs, In
hr r b urca u drawer there was <tn electric torch.
:-;he would get that, She would t akr- t lie steamer
1'1"; from the shelf in the wardrobe to cover
\'iek and she would wa lk to the villng e if there
were any villa .....c.
. \ board crca ked, If some 011e wcr e vc r-

'Iuietly coming up the st a ir-, behind her: If
,On1e nne wcr c \\'aitin;:: at the head of the stair,

, Mr. Deal » nd .\lrs, (,'1';\\\' a nrl l'rofessor
\\'e!cnllle and .\[;11ie must :111be sorucwh cre , ,
\\'hat if they 1];1(1all gone mad " \\'hat if
\11', Deal had changed himself into that starin ;
1;1I Ie old \\'nman-th"t witch,
Ilere \\'as the top of the sl"ir.s, There was the

\\'all of the 1';:S"",~e, this the knnh of her own
",'or. One door that \\'''S not locked , , , She
nll1'ln't run to the hurean , , , Of course the
'orch \I'('ltidn't \\'ork , , , r,ut it did, A bean1
"f li,o::-htslwne llO\\' IIpnll f",niliar objeels,
:-;he \To'sed the r"onJ "'HI IInl"d •.ed the \\'ard-

,'"I'c "nor, The light l,f lh~ torrh ,hnne directl,\'
inlO rrnfesscor \\'elcome's f;.ce, lie \\'as standin;.;
I h<TC 'I',llt his eyes r!os"d, II e tnppled for\\'ard
'111<1in his fall bore I)pr 10 the ,o::-rnul1'l. Some
,Inc shriek,'rI horribl~'- ,he f<'ll Ihr"u,!.:h the RON,
II1rnugh the earth aw! ;111her 1,1''';'\'' rllshed oul
,,[ Iocr "nd~' , , ,

,\ br;-hl light sh"u" in 1,;" ""e, , , , \\'1:"
'\';!o.; r.::;',"111g, •• Lotl-- ~•• \\°!IOSl' ~rt1I~?

":'<ick . . . ?'J
"11ere, Lou!"
" ,\'irk, arc you de;I'[ , , , ?"
".\:'" dear girl, rill h('I'r."
[,i::'I1t, hright light. and ,\iek sitting bl''ii'le hI"',
... \ick, I forgot to put my hand to 1110' h~;>d

;:11,l SO,": '\\'here am I.?' 1'111 not acting aeeo)'(l
in'.;- (" preee,!<'ni I think 1\'e had a night.
111a re , , , I drr;llned T came here a ncl it \\'a'
dark."

"The \\'ires ",ere dp\\,n, Teleph0ne wires, t,'n,
rile ch<tuCfellr "ro"e inlo the \'ill'lge to report."
"So Ihat's \\'here "'eeks \\'ent. Thrn,

"me o[ it is real , , , nut (here \\'as a witch in
:,e kitchell, :\ick,"
"She ~':t "e me " crack 011 the head with her

1'1'''"111,'' said ~ick,

S'IIT rp;lrhe,1 f,,1' hi, h"nd, "That's not the
~ right "ns\\'er, \'ick, You on;::ht to sac, 'There
:lren't any \\'itch0s , , " licca"'" if she's true,
'hc'l Pro[essor\\'l'lcnllle \\"'S Irue"
Iris fingprs ti,,,hlelled O\'PI' hers,
" \\';Int me (n tell ,"OIl, rlc"r girl:' Th~ doc (01'

\\'ill he al,'ng presently tn see you, I [e's in the
hl1u"e UO\\', "Perhap, you'd Icel hetter if I
,nld ,"ou, , , , You see, Ihe housekeeper got a
telegram as SOOll as you'd left. Some one was ill.
\nd "'hen she \\'ent she ,,(ol'l'cd in the ,'illage to
"et a friend of hers to I" ice her place, An olrl
\\om<tn, called ;'11'" ,\n,,,el. ,\llri the housem<tirl
didn't like her. 11rs, ,\n,,,el's (lea[ and dumb, 1"lt
'he housemaid had another idea, She \\'as afraid
"f Mrs, ,\ngel alld she left."
"'\Irs, Angers thrtt \' itch, \:ick:"
"Thrtt's ",hat the girl tho1ll.;-ht. So, she cir;Il'''d

"nt and J\lr. ])e,,1 \\'as had I." np"el. So, he g,'t ;1
laxi and went to the \'illa,"e tn get "nother house-
maid from an agenc~', IIi" r"h r"n into " trllrk,
J re \\'asn't hurt. hnt he \\';IS dcla~'erl. ,'\nd \\'hen
rrofessnr \\'e!collle arri\'ccl. there ",'as no one hrre

'hut Mrs, .\ngel."
"I rather \\'ish tint p;lr( \\'"s'l'1 true, :\iek."
"Rea.l things arc helter than nightnl"r"s, Lon."
"Go on!"
"You'll ha\'e to rel11cll;her ha.t the poor oid

\\'om<ln couldn't hear a ""I'd hI' ,"id, or spc'lk to
him, and she'd ne''Cr ,cell him before, He i, •.
rflleer Inoking- bird, to", lIe "';IS I'cr,' l1lueh ;In-
noyecl \\'hen he got hrre, J Ie \\'as wet throw:h,
,,'anled to change anrl :,h~ couldn't e,'en tell 11111
\\'hich room was mea nt for him, She told ." r.
De" I. he can read Iter Iingrrs, thrtt site thought he
\\';IS ;1 forei,,,ner. anrl \\'hell he \\'andered into your
room, Inoking for his 0\\'11, she thought he was a
thid, So she n[1ened the \\'rtrdrobc rloor amI beck-
oned him o,'er and shol'Cd him in, and locked the
door."
" ,\nd he smothered ' , , ?"
"lIe's ali"e, dear girl. llc'd Ita"c bern aIJ rigltt

if it hadn't becn for the trouhle he has, l"'e for-
goUen \\'hat the doctor called it , , , Fear of
slllrtll. eneio,-ed plaees."
"Xick, you were re"lIy Itere? Lyini;' OU( in the

r:l in? "
"Yes, \'nll see, 1 tried to rill,::;' you up and (he

telephone \\as Ollt of order. ,\nrl-l don't knl1\\'
ho\\' it \\'a,-l didn't lih the I,'oks of that profr,-
SOl' re1lo,\'. 1 didn't like your goin,,, alon~, I
ca'ne a fter yon in " taxi, [ enlllrln't get into the
hnll,c, ;Ind I thoug-ht yon \\'ere in it. , , , ,\nd
:'11'-, ,\ng-el didn't help lllnch, , , , 1 smasher!
the kitchen "'indo\\' ;11"! ,he IhOll"ht [ \\'as cer-
t"inl~' "nother lhief ~nd she g'a"e l1le a er"ck nn
the he;1f1 with her hr00lll, I.s::nockerl me ant for
a ''''hile, , ' ,
"Yon \\'orried me a little, :'-'ohorly wnuJd like

to find a iriend I."ing on Ihe g;trdell path-ll1 tlJ,
rain, I'm afraid l \\';lS , ,
~he rai"ed herself on her plho\\, a n,1 hc put his

al'l1l "hollt her 'honlrlers,
"Loll , , , I'\'e al\\'ays kno\"n ynll were thc

onl)' thino::- t!l;lt 111;1t!''1'> ,
" \'ic1, I nlt"t leI! 'I'll I,!l;l( I

didn't ),";11' , , , \:ick, rl"rJi'i'':- ,
S;lid tha~ "PII
, I can't kO

nil \\ it lCl\ll \·nll.

(LAP: I': :-'. 1 ').~:;: h~ 1.1i 1,_ "1 ~ltL\ay IlnJding,)

,~,rl ft·,
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